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EXPLANNI'ORY l·IEMORANDUM 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 750/68 of 18 June 196~ laying down 
general rllies for offsetting storage costs for sugar1 has been 
the subject of several amendments in the past~ Moreover, these 
rules must henceforth cover preferential sugar. Consequently, this 
proposal aims at providing a new version of these rules. 
Proposrtl for a 
COUNCIL ttt~GlJLA'fiON (E&:) 
layine do·rm general rules for offsetting storage coste 
for sugar and repealing Re~~lation (EEC) No ?50/68 
Ravin.:; rer~arc'l to the Trenty cst.1bJ ishinp; the :!:uropean &onomic Commu'1ity, 
Hrwinr; rcgEtrd to Council R.;>gulation (i!:EC) No 3330/7-1 of 19 December 1974 on thA 
co·:ITTIOl1 or,c;ri,ni_sat:i.oq of the ~;a.rVet i.n SiJ,o;P..r (J) 1 as L•.st amended b;y· Rcgulrrtion 
(;~1~;c) '·lo ••••• /77(?) 1 :mri in part-icular Article 8 (?) (11) thereof, 
lL::Jvlnc: r0r,ard to the prorosal fron' th0 r:ommi.ssion 1 
~lh<?re~s Council Rep:ulation (t•:;<B) No 750/68 o-r 18 .June 1968 layinrs imm ,<;t:mcral 
rules for offsetting stora.ee costr; for sugar (3), as last amended by Regulation 
(EN::) No 15?/71 (,1), has heen a;;:ended on several occasions? ifhereas 1 moreov,:;r 1 
these general r~11es rnu.st be r~}._rtended to cover preferential suG'ar ,.;-:i. th effect 
froilJ the 1977/78 su,o;ar m~l.rl-::P.t.i.ne; ;year; where.1.s 1 theref'ore, it is appropriate 
to adopt n new vsrsi_on of these general rules; 
h'hereas Article 8 (l) of Ree;ulation (l~GC) No 3Y)Of7,~ provirles for the rei'T,bl:n;s-
ment at a flat rate of storag1~ costs for certain sugars; 
~i'hereas this flat rate reir:bu.rsement iEJ financed by levies; 1-1hereas, therefore j 
the prin~iple to be observed ':¥hen the aJTJounts of these levies is bein~ .fixed 
should hp that total reimbursements made should be equal to total levies charged; 
1'/hereas this reir.lhursement s,ysten: is confined to sugar ;;,anufactured from beet or 
cane harvested in the Comm<mity, on the one hand 7 and to preferential sl-<ga;~ 1 on the 
other; whereas control is needed to eneur-e that this rule is observed; 
• 
iiherer1s intervention agencies usually find it necess~y to hold in store the su.r:ar 
which the.y have boug·ht in and should therefore be entitled to reimbursement; whereas, 
however, given the sp~c:ial posit ion of intervention agencies, the period_ for which 
a reimbursement is grant eel should be 1 imi t eel J 
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Whereas reimbursement cannot be gr·anted unless some measure of control 
is possible; whereas, therefore, warehouses must be officially approved; 
whereas, for this reason, reimbursements should normally be made by the 
Member State in whose territory the Sllgar is stored; 
Whereas the calculation of ·the reimbursements should be baaed on periods 
for which the movement· of stocks can be checked; 
Whereas particular measures may be needed to deal with the special si·tuation 
of sugar in transit at the beginning of a month; whereas such measures should 
be adopted in the same way as the rules required for the application of this 
Regulation, namely in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Article 36 of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74; 
Whereas the purpose of the reimbursement is to offset storage costs necessarily 
incurred; v1hereas, therefore, \·Then the a.rnount of the reimbursement is being 
fixed the main charges included in storage costs must be taken into account; 
Whereas effective control of manufacturing can best be 
exercised 1-vhen the sugar is being disposed. of; vlherearJ, therefore, the levy 
should be collected from the producer at the time of disposal; 
1-lhereas a levy should be collected at the time of importation in the case of 
preferential sugar which is dispo8ed of :i.n the natural state, and at the time 
of refining in the case of other preferential sugar; 
Whereas, s1nce some time must ela:tx'e before the exact ar11ount of the levie::; 
can be established, these a.rrou:·d;s mu:rt thei·efore be based on forecasts which 
must be adjusted in the 1 ight of ,'e~1J1 tu fny· previous marketing years, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RIDULATION: 
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Article 1 
Reimbursement shall be rnade 1dthin a speeified. period, in principle by the 
Member State on whose territory the sugar or the BJTups referred to in the 
first and second subparagraphs of Article 8 (1) of Regulation (EEC) Uo 3330/74 
is held in store. 
Article 2 
l.Reimburnemcnt shall be narle to: 
(a.) any su.;-ar rnanufadurer to Hhom a basic quota has been allocated; 
(b) any sugar refiner; 
(c) atw ma.nufact urer of ro·xleroo, 1 ump or oru1dy sugar t...rho has been approved 
by the 1·1ember State on 1-vhose territory he is established; 
(d) any specialised sur,-nr trader who has been approved by the Member State 
on whose territory he is establislied; 
(e) any intervention agency, 
provided that they e.re the ovmers of the SUf;'ai' or, as the case may be, of 
the syrups held in fltor.:::: at th2 beginning of the period referred to in 
Article 4 (2). 
2.Approval shall be p;rRnted subject to ~ertain eonditions. 
).However, vrhere sugar which has been the subjec-t of intervention measures 
is held in store by an intervention a.gencji reimbursement shall be limited 
to a specified maximum period. 
Article 3 
1. Reimbursement shall be nado in respect of 
- undenatured white and raw sugar and syrups produced within 
the maximum quota, 
- v:hite and ra\-r preferential sugar 
stored in a warehouse approved by the ?~!ember State in whose territory 
the warehouse is situated. 
Approval shall be granted on certain conditions. 
2. In special circumstances special provisiono may be adopted in accordance 
with the procedure laid d~wn in Article 36 of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 
to deal vii th su~ in transit at the beginning of the period referred to 
in Article 4 (2). 
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Article 4 
1. The calculation of the reimbursements shall be based on monthly returns 
of quantities in store. 
2. The quantity to be taken into account for any one month shall be equal 
to the arithmetic mean of the quantities held in store at the beginnine 
and at the end of the month in question. 
3· For payment of the reimbursement ravr sugar and syrup shall be converted 
into a white sugar equivalent on the basis of yield or sugar content. 
The reimbursement of storage costs for syrups may be limited to a certain 
period. 
Article 5 
The amount of the reimbursement shall be fixed~r month and per unit of weight, 
insurance and specific storage costs being taken into consideration. 
Article 6 
1. The levy to be charged in the case referred to under (a) of the third 
subparagraph of Article 8 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 shall be so fixed 
that, for any sugar marketing year, the estimated total of the levies 
shall be equal to the estinated total of the reimbursements referred to in 
the first subparagraph of Article 8 (1) thereof. 
2. When, for any sugar marketing year, the total of the levies collected is 
not equal to the total of the reimbursements made, the difference shall 
be carried forward to a subsequent s~ar marketing year. 
3. The amount of the levy per unit of weight shall be calculated as follm-l's: 
total estimated reimbursements for the sugar marketing year in question shall 
be increased or decreased, as the case may be, by the amounts carried for-.-1:l.I'd 
under paragraph 2. The result shall be divided by the estimated 
quantity of sugar which will be disposed of during that marketing year and 
produced within the maximum quotas. 
4• The Iftember Stn.te shall collect the levy from each su,~ar manufacturer in respect 
of the white and raw sugar and of the syrups, referred to under (a) 
of the third subparagraph of Article 8 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74, 
produced and disposed of within his maximum quota. Nevertheless, the levy 
shall not be collected when the white or raw sugar is bought in by an inter-
vent ion agency. 
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Article 7 
1. The levy to be collected in the cases referred to under (b) and (c) of 
the third subparagraph of Article 8 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 
shall be so fixed that, for any sugar marketing year, the estimated total 
_J 
of the levies shall be equal to the estimated total of the reimbursements 
referred to in the second subparagraph of Article 8 (1) of the same Regulation. 'f 
2. 'flhen, for any sue:ar marketin~; year, the total of the levies collected is not 
equal to the total of the reiMbursements made, the difference shall be carried 
forward to a subsequent sugar marketing year. 
3· The runount of the levy per unit of wei~ht shall be calculated as follows: 
total estimated reimbursements for the sugar marketing year in question 
shall be increased or decreased, as the case May be, by the amounts carried 
fo~~ard pursuant to paragraph 2. The result shall be divided by the estiratcd 
quantities of sugar which rdll be imported or refined during the sa'Tle period. 
4· The Tiember State shall collect the levy from 
- each importer of preferential sugar which is disposed of in its 
natural state, 
- each refiner of preferential sugar. 
Article 8 
Regulation (EEC) No 750/68 is hereby repealed with effect from 30 JU.ne 1977. 
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Europem Co;.:mwities. 
It shall apply with effect from 1 July 1977• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Hember States. 
Done at For the Council 
